13th Sunday in Ordinary Time Yr B - 27 June 2021
First Reading

13th Sunday

Death was not God’s doing, he takes no pleasure in the extinction of the living. To be – for this he created
all; the world’s created things have health in them, in them no fatal poison can be found, and Hades holds
no power on earth; for virtue is undying. Yet God did make man imperishable, he made him in the image of
his own nature; it was the devil’s envy that brought death into the world, as those who are his partners will
discover.

Responsorial Psalm

3.

2. Sing psalms to the Lord, you who love him,
give thanks to his holy name.
His anger lasts but a moment: his favour through life.
At night there are tears, but joy comes with dawn. (R.)

Second Reading

2 Cor 8:7. 9. 13-15

The Lord listened and had pity.
The Lord came to my help.
For me you have changed my
mourning into dancing,
O Lord my God, I will thank you
for ever. (R.)

A reading from the second letter of St Paul to the Corinthians

You always have the most of everything – of faith, of eloquence, of understanding, of keenness for any cause, and the
biggest share of our affection – so we expect you to put the most into this work of mercy too. Remember how generous the Lord Jesus was: he was rich, but he became poor for your sake, to make you rich out of his poverty. This does
not mean that to give relief to others you ought to make things difficult for yourselves: it is a question of balancing what
happens to be your surplus now against their present need, and one day they may have something to spare that will
supply your own need. That is how we strike a balance: as scripture says: The man who gathered much had none too
much, the man who gathered little did not go short.

Gospel Acclamation

2 Tm 1:10

Alleluia, alleluia!
Our Saviour Jesus Christ has done away with death and brought us life through his gospel.
Alleluia!

Gospel

Mk 5:21-43

OFFICE HOURS: Monday & Thursday 9.00am to 12 noon. Tuesday & Friday 9.00am to 3.30pm

(R.) I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued me.

1. I will praise you, Lord, you have rescued me
and have not let my enemies rejoice over me.
O Lord, you have raised my soul from the dead,
restored me to life from those who sink into the grave. (R.)

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark

When Jesus had crossed in the boat to the other side, a large crowd gathered round him and he stayed by the
lakeside. Then one of the synagogue officials came up, Jairus by name, and seeing him, fell at his feet and pleaded
with him earnestly, saying, ‘My little daughter is desperately sick. Do come and lay your hands on her to make her better and save her life.’ Jesus went with him and a large crowd followed him; they were pressing all round him.
Now there was a woman who had suffered from a haemorrhage for twelve years; after long and painful
treatment under various doctors, she had spent all she had without being any the better for it, in fact, she was getting
worse. She had heard about Jesus, and she came up behind him through the crowd and touched his cloak. ‘If I can
touch even his clothes,’ she had told herself ‘I will be well again.’ And the source of the bleeding dried up instantly, and
she felt in herself that she was cured of her complaint. Immediately aware that power had gone out from him, Jesus
turned round in the crowd and said, ‘Who touched my clothes?’ His disciples said to him, ‘You see how the crowd is
pressing round you and yet you say, “Who touched me?”’ But he continued to look all round to see who had done it.
Then the woman came forward, frightened and trembling because she knew what had happened to her, and she fell at
his feet and told him the whole truth. ‘My daughter,’ he said ‘your faith has restored you to health; go in peace and be
free from your complaint.’
While he was still speaking some people arrived from the house of the synagogue official to say, ‘Your daughter is
dead: why put the Master to any further trouble?’ But Jesus had overheard this remark of theirs and he said to the official, ‘Do not be afraid; only have faith.’ And he allowed no one to go with him except Peter and James and John the
brother of James. So they came to the official’s house and Jesus noticed all the commotion, with
people weeping and wailing unrestrainedly. He went in and said to them, ‘Why all this commotion and crying? The
child is not dead, but asleep.’ But they laughed at him. So he turned them all out and, taking with him the child’s father
and mother and his own companions, he went into the place where the child lay. And taking the child by the hand he
said to her, ‘Talitha, kum!’ which means, ‘little girl, I tell you to get up.’ The little girl got up at once and began to walk
about, for she was twelve years old. At this they were overcome with astonishment, and he ordered them strictly not to
let anyone know about it, and told them to give her something to eat.

Readings copied from Liturgy Help (www.liturgyhelp.com/) under license from the original copyright owners
ADONAI YOUTH MOVIE NIGHT

On Wednesday the 30th of June, 2021. The movie is on St. Óscar Romero's life. Pizza after Mass with Youth from other parishes.
Start with mass at 5.45PM. Then dinner at around 6.45PM, followed by the movie. Hope to see you guys there!
Jacob Irwin and Chloe Eid for Adonai Youth
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A reading from the book of Wisdom

Wis 1:13-15; 2:23-24
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Dear friends in Christ
The central message in today’s Gospel reading from St Mark’s narrative is: ‘act on your faith in Jesus Christ who has
power over life and death’. God has power over life and death. Acknowledging the greatness of God who answers
faith-filled prayers, Hannah declared also that “The LORD brings death and makes alive; he brings down to the grave and
raises up” (1 Samuel 2:6-7. NIV). In the book of Deuteronomy, God says: “It is I who bring both death and life, I who
inflict wounds and heal them, and from my hand no one can deliver” (Deut. 32:39. NABRE). After his death and
resurrection, Jesus revealed himself to John and said “I am the living one! I was dead, but now I am alive forever and
ever. I have authority over death and the world of the dead” (Rev 1:18. GNT). All these Scriptural passages and some
others were written to build our faith in the Rock of Ages, the God who can even raise the dead.
St Paul, talking about the great difficulties he and his missionary companions encountered in the province of Asia, says:
The burdens laid upon us were so great and so heavy that we gave up all hope of staying alive. We felt that
the death sentence had been passed on us. But this happened so that we should rely, not on ourselves, but
only on God, who raises the dead. From such terrible dangers of death he saved us, and will save us; and we
have placed our hope in him that he will save us again, as you help us by means of your prayers for us. So it
will be that the many prayers for us will be answered, and God will bless us; and many will raise their voices
to him in thanksgiving for us (2 Cor. 1:8-11).
Our sufferings, pains, and sorrows; our life challenges, incapacities, anxieties, uncertainties and lacks; our physical,
mental, psychological, emotional and economic sicknesses; are all allowed by God, so that we, like St Paul and his
companions, should learn to rely, not on ourselves, but on God who can raise the dead. The Prophet Jeremiah writes
Thus says the LORD: Cursed are those who trust in mere mortals and make mere flesh their strength, whose
hearts turn away from the LORD. They shall be like a shrub in the desert, and shall not see when relief
comes. They shall live in the parched places of the wilderness, in an uninhabited salt land. Blessed are those
who trust in the LORD, whose trust is the LORD. They shall be like a tree planted by water, sending out its
roots by the stream. It shall not fear when heat comes, and its leaves shall stay green; in the year of drought,
it is not anxious, and it does not cease to bear fruit (Jer. 17:5-8).
Jairus and the woman in today’s Gospel reading trusted in the Lord, and they were not afraid to go to Jesus. Their
situations did not turn them away from God. They knew they would find some help from him. Like I wrote at the
beginning, there are two contrasting approaches to receive help. We can take it by faith like the woman with haemorrhage
by coming from behind and touching Jesus. Or receive it by falling on our kneels in front of him, praying earnestly in faith
to receive. The woman was not highly placed, not so popular and was lost in the crowd, and so, shy and ashamed, she
quietly in an unpopular way, took the power of healing from Jesus because she had the faith that she would have it, if
only she could touch the hem of his garment. Jairus was a well-known man, a Synagogue official. Boldly and unashamed,
and with great reverence he made his request openly to Jesus.
The woman was not supposed to feel humiliated, but she felt so. Jairus, as a Synagogue official, could have, out of pride,
thought his action humiliating, but he did not. Rather, he humbled himself before Jesus, not minding what other Jews,
especially those in the authority class, would think or say. The love of his daughter and the faith in Jesus Christ destroyed
all pride, just as the love of life and faith in Jesus destroyed the woman’s shyness and fear when Jesus made her stand out
as a model of faith. The woman was healed after every treatment had failed and all her money spent. Jairus’ daughter was
raised back to life when family and friends were hopelessly weeping because the little girl would never live again. But
wherever Jesus is, there people find life, there they find the truth of things and there they find the way to help and
salvation. As he says, he is “the Way, the Truth and the Life” (John 14:6). Persistency in a faith-filled prayer, not
counting the cost, is the solution to that problem. Hand it over to God. Jesus is saying to us today: “Do not be afraid; only
have faith”.
Fr Isidore Enyinnaya
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The next Anointing Mass will be
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Days

9.00 am

Mon

6.00 pm
8.30 am sometimes live streamed
10.30am - except 4th Sundays for
Beechmont ...see below.

St John’s Windabout Road, Beechmont
Next Mass at St John’s

4th Sunday of each month - 10.30am
25th July 2021
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Rosary
Monday, Tuesday, Friday at 7.30 am
Saturday at 8.30am. Sunday 8.00am
Divine Mercy Prayer
Adoration

Thursday
Thursday

7.30 am
6.00-7.00pm

Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help Saturday
Reconciliation: St Brigid’s Church

{{{{{

9.30 am

By appointment only

Mass at Earle Haven - 1st Friday of each Month. Next is 2nd July 2021.

We remember all those who have gone before us to rest in the loving embrace of Jesus
We pray for the recently deceased : Yvonne Margaret See
We pray for the departed whose anniversaries occur at this time:

We also remember their families—may they be comforted in their loss by this Community of Faith.
We pray for those who are sick or in hospital: Peter Doring, Ian Robins, Brenda Dale, Shawn Marshall,
Shirley Ryan, Vera Horvat, Daniel Lawson, Daniel Rowland
Our prayers are also offered for those who are elderly and in Nursing Homes.

FIRST FRIDAY DEVOTION TO THE SACRED
HEART
The First Friday Devotion to the Sacred Heart Mass will
commence at 10.00pm on the First Friday of Each Month.
Next devotion is on 2nd July 2021

Memorials/Feasts

Readings (R1 and R2)

Gospel Reading

28/6/21

St Irenaeus, bishop, martyr

R1: Gen 18:16-33

Mt 8:18-22

Tues

29/6/21

Sts Peter & Paul, apostles

Mt 16:13-19

Wed

30/6/21

Wednesday 13th Wk of Ord Time

R1: Acts 12:1-11, 2 Tim 4:6-8, 1718
R1: Gen 21:5, 8-20

Thurs

1/7/21

Thursday 13th Wk of Ord Time

R1: Gen 22:1-19

Mt 9:1-8

Fri

2/7/21

Friday 13th Wk of Ord Time

R1: Gen 23:1-4, 19; 24:1-8, 62-67

Mt 9:9-13

9.00am

Sunday Mass

SCHOOL
St Brigid’s
Primary
McLaren Road
Nerang Q 4211
Phone: 5596 4188

7.00 am

17th July 2021

Saturday Vigil
Sunday

Week-day Mass Readings

Rosary and Candlelight Procession
will be held on the last Friday of each month
commencing at 6.00pm. The next is on
30th July 2021

Mt 8:28-34

Sacramental Preparation – First Eucharist Schedule
This is to announce the commencement of the Sacramental Preparation of Children who will be receiving their first
Eucharist. Below is the schedule. There may be changes if need be.
Saturday 10th July 10.15am
Saturday 17th July – 10.15am
Saturday 24th July – 10.15am
Saturday 31st July – 10.15am
Saturday 7th August – 10.15am
Friday 13th August – 7.00pm

Sunday 11th July (immediately after 8.30am Mass)
Sunday 18th July (immediately after 8.30am Mass)
Sunday 25th July (immediately after 8.30am Mass)
Sunday 1st August (immediately after 8.30am Mass)
Sunday 8th August (immediately after 8.30am Mass)

First Eucharist is on Saturday 14th August 6.00pm

or

Sunday 15th August 8.30am

BAPTISM PREPARATION The preparation meeting for Baptisms of infants will be held on Saturday 24th July 2021 at 10.15 am. This meeting
will take place on the last Saturday of each month. All parents who wish to have their children baptised in the next few
months are encouraged to attend.

ANNUAL PETER’S PENCE COLLECTION
Each year parishes in the Archdiocese of Brisbane take up the Peter’s Pence collection as a retiring
collection. The Peter’s Pence Collection gives Catholics in Australia an opportunity to join in
communion with the Catholic faithful throughout the world in support of the charitable works of the
Holy See. This year the collection will be taken up on the 3rd and 4th July 2021 (14th Sunday of
Ordinary Time).
Please come prepared to give generously to allow the Holy Father to respond to the most needy
throughout the world, to offer timely, effective emergency assistance to our suffering brothers and
sisters.
June 27, 2021 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time “…as a matter of equality your abundance at the present time should
supply their want, so that their abundance may supply your want, that there may be equality.” - 2 CORINTHIANS 8:14

One of the tenants of living a grateful and generous lifestyle is giving without expecting anything in return. It is
important that we not only grow, nurture and share our gifts; but that we also teach our children and encourage
others to do the same. This is the communal aspect of our Catholic faith. We are the “Body of Christ”. We are
called to be dependent on each other and not live in isolation.
Weekly Bible Reflections | Bulletin Inserts | About Stewardship | Archdiocese of St Louis (archstl.org)

The St Brigid’s St. Vincent de Paul Conference Annual Winter appeal will take place at the weekend Masses on the 10th
and 11th of July.
A member will speak the weekend prior to the appeal to allow you to come prepared.
You can also give cash donations directly into our Conference account BSB 064-786 Account 100025903 Reference:
Winter Appeal.
You may have noticed that the Vinnies Donation Bin has been removed from the car park. If you could kindly continue to
support by taking your goods to the Vinnies Shop in Lavelle Street, Nerang.
Once again thank you St Brigid’s School for your ongoing wonderful support to Vinnies in your local community.

ST BRIGID’S PARISH WEEKLY FINANCIALS as at 20th June 2021
1ST COLLECTION: $
2ND COLLECTION: $

973.30 For Clergy Support
1453.00 For Parish expenses such as administration & maintenance of all our buildings & properties.

We appeal to all our Parishioners and friends who are not on planned giving already to consider switching over to
planned giving or find another means of supporting the Parish and our ministry financially. We will send to parishioners
the planned giving forms on request. I sincerely thank you for your continued financial support. Be assured of our
prayers, and of your divine rewards.
Fr Isidore Enyinnaya

